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maybe thecauseof suchhappenings?In simple
tenms,everyfacetofplantgrowth,fromgermination
through differentiativegrowth and senescence
(death),is controlledby endogenouslyfoundplant
hormones, Plant honmones are secondary
metabolitesat low molecularweights(at times,
beingas low as 30), havingdiffuseddistributive
patterns(unlikethe glandularonesin the animal
kingdom),areextremely low in endogenous
concentration(afewmgintonnesof plantbiomass)
andvaryfromplantto plantandwithinthesame
plant.

Vegetativeand/or reproductiveplant growth is
nothingbutaninterplayofhormonalbalance,which
are modifiableeither by in sftu manipulations
(depetiolation,demidribbing,detopping,defruiting
etc), andlor by exogenoushonmonalsupple-
mentations,Honmones(besidesbeingeffectivein
situ)arequiteoftensynthesisedin onepartof the
plant and are transportedawayfrom the site of
productionto thedistantandaclivetargetedsites.
Planthonmonesareclassifiedinlofivegroups,viz.
Auxins, Gibberellins,Cytokinins,Abscisinsand
Ethylene.Theyarealsoknowntoactinconcertwith
each other.SomePGR-likesubstancesof plant
origin,e.g. Triacontanol,Sterol,Agrostamin,etc,
havingstrongpromotoryeffects,arestillawaitingto
belistedasplanthonmones.

Plant Growth Substancesand their synthetic
analoguesare collectivelycalledas PlantGrowth
Regulators(PGRs).The syntheticanaloguesare
generallyprefeITedforagri-andlorhorticulturaluses
over their naturalcounterparts.This is probably
becauseof theirgreaterbiostability,resistanceto
enzymaticdegradation,cost effectivenessand
availability.Thesecompoundseither Imitatethe
naturalhonmonesby structuralsimilarityandloract
by interferingwith the biosynthesis,translocation
and metabolismof plant hormones. These
substances offered ample opportunities for
controllingplant developmentalprocessesthat
couldnotbe readilyregulatedby anyothermeans.
The development and application of this

biotechnology provided a better tool for
understandingplant metabolismand modified
assimilativeprocesses,rightfromgenminationto the
senescence.As a consequence,theyimprovedthe
agriculturalproductivityvisa viscroppingefficiency.

Theemergenceofsyntheticanaloguesofhonmones
overcamefully the costconstraints,as mentioned
earlier,buttheyhadmanyundesirablesideeffects.
Inviewofsuchimpediments,searchfornaturaland
neo-naturaisourcesof PGRsis beingmade.Asof
now,all the fivegroupsof planthormonescanbe
obfained,at a very low cost, from the microbial
sources (IAA from Rhizopussuinis, GA from
Gibbereifafujikurai,Ethylenefrom severalfungal
sources,ABA from Cercosporacruentaand the
Cytokinins from Pseudomonassyringae pv.
Sayastanoi).Oneof thepotentialsof PGRs'ulilityis
theireffectivenessat extremelylowconcentrations
(,;10.10M,attimes)andtheresultanlhighcost-to-
benefitratios(1:20to1:100).

SincePGRs'use, as early as six decadesago,
there seemsto be tremendousscopefor yield
potentiationin various agri-/hortl-culturalcrop
plants.For example,GA enhancedthe yield in
grapes(Maharashlra)andchillies(AndhraPradesh)
by 30%-40%and annuallymanyquintalsof Gh.
fonmulationsareusednationwide.Thus,PGRshave
enabledus to removeandlor circumventmany
barriersimposedby herediloryand environmental
factors.

PotentialsofPGRs

PGRshavethepotentialto furtherimprovetheyield
of evenhighyieldingcropvarieties.It is common
knowledgethat,undernormalcircumstances,full
potentialof genesis notrealised.Forexample,the
genefor monellin(sweetprotein,100timessweeter
thancommonsugar)productionIn tomatowas 10
times over-expressed,only when treated with
ethylene.PGR-inducedincrementsof sugars,oils,
proteins, rubber and quality enhancementof
seeds,fibres,fiowers,fruits,etc arenow common
knowledge. Further, PGR-potentiatedyield



incrementsof 15-20%are verycommon.Evena
modest10%incrementby PGRapplicationin the
projectedtotalmassof212milliontonsfor thisyear
may substantiallyincreaseour food tonnageby
19-20milliontonnes.In this regard,it is worth
quoting JonathanSwift (1667-1775)who said,
"Whoevercouldmaketwo ears of corn or two

bladesof grassto grow upona spot of ground
whereonlyonegrewbefore,woulddeservebeffer
of mankind,and do moreessentialserviceto his
country,than the wholerace of politiciansput
together".

Lowapplicationcostat lessthanRs 100peracre,
without any demand for additionalagricultural
inputs,makePGRscapableof furtherpotentiating
the yield, even in the high yieldingcultivars,
exclusivelyby affectingthe distributivepatterns
withinthe plants.Someof our experimentswith
PGRs,usingestablishedcrop varietiesvis a vis
BARC-evolvedhighyieldingmutantsandcultivars,
havefurthersubstantiatedthe abovecontentions.

Someof the noteworthyexperimentalfindingsare
enumeratedbelow:
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1. Delayingof flagleaf senescencein cerealsby
PGRs:The flag leaf in cereals,contributingover
30% to the total grains'dry weight and being
chronologicallythe youngest,senescesearliestat
the crucialjunctureof grainfilling.Foliarsprayof
PGRs(GA" Kinetin,TRIA)at flagleafsenescence
initiationstage(III)gave15-20%highergrainyield
(Fig. 1A). Such an effect seemsto be due to
improvedgrainformationin the marginal5. tiller
andterminalfloretsattheeitherendof theear/spike
(Fig. 1B). Such yield incrementswere due to
improvedchlorophyllretentionand were closely
associated with increased and prolonged
RuBPCase(CO,flxingenzyme)activity.Thelatter
eventshelpedenhanced14C-translocationto the
developinggrains.Further,it wasalsoworthnoting
that the low yieldingvarietyof HusklessBarley
(HordeumvulgareL cv292)registeredhigherPGR-
potentiatedyieldincrementsthan thehighyielding
WheatvarietyKalyanSona(Fig.1B).Also,within
the organs of the same plants, the tillers/ear
portions,havinglowerpotentials,respondedmost
favourably.

B
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Fig. 1: Stage-.pecific effectofPGR spraying on the grain yield olhuskless barley.

A. Flag leal sprayed wdh PGR at various slages 01developmenl [Appearance (I), Fully Developed (II) and Senescence

(disappearance of chlorophyll) Indialion (/11)J.

B. PGR-Induced differantlal grain forming abilITY(GFA ~ Grain Number I Total Florets X 100, in a spike) In high (W1Jealvar KS) & tow

(Husktess Barley) yielding genotypes and different plant olgans (1" vs fi" Tiller and Centrel Florat vs Terminat ones).
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Fig. 2 Paffem of seed dormancy release in

Groundnut var TG-I, under field cond[ions.

Seeds, immediately afler harvest, were

sown and germination was recorded up to

60 days (expiry of dormancy). Inset: Early

release of dormancy by PGRs. Post-

haNesl, 10 day old, air dried dormanl

seeds were pre-soaked for 16 hrs in

various PGR solutions, which induced>

gO% germination in dormant seeds, wilhin

24hrs of Ireatment. Water soaked dormant
seeds seNed as control.

DC 2B

Fig.3 Baylelone-induced changes in the yietd potentiat and its affributes in Groundnut variety TAG-24. The seeds were pre-soaked
for 6 hrs in Baytelone solutions (5~WM and 28=10'M) before sowing. Waler soaked seeds served as control (DC).

A: Concentretion dependent change in hypocotyllength IElongaled and shorlened & thickened hypocotyl zones in 58 and 28

respectively). 8: Field grown plants, showing 58 induced higher, early and synchronous pod formation. C: Pods from 77 day old,
field grown plants, showing early deVfJ/opmenl& malurily and reduction in Ihe underdeveoped pods in58 treated sals.



2. PGR-potentiatedhigh yield in puises and.oil
seeds: BARC-evolvedhigh yielding groundnut
varietyTG-1,having60daysatdormancy(Fig.2),
is not suitablefor immediatesowing,in a double
croppingsystem.Therefore,seedpre-soakingfor
16hrswithPGRs(BenzylAdenineandEtherel)not
onlyterminatedthe seeddormancy(Fig.2, Inset)
but preponedthe floweringby 7days,resultingin
increasedpodyieldandqualityof seeds.Similarly,
seedsofanotherhighyieldinggroundnutvar,TAG-

24,pre-soakedfor6hrsin Bayletone(B, 10.5Mand
10-2M)solutions,showedearly germination,early
flowering(2 days) and 15 days early maturity
(cuttingdowncompletelythe requirementof one
irrigation).It was alsoaccompaniedwith20%high
podyield,withoutaffectingtheseedandoilqualities
(Fig.3). Similareffectswere also notedin other
Groundnut(TGS-1& TG-26),Urid(TAU-1,TPU-4),
Tur (TAT-10),Soybean(TAS-9220& TAS-9325)
andMustard(Fig.4AandB)varieties.

Fig. 4: PGR enhanced pod lonna/ion and developman/ in Soybaan (A & A-I) and Mustard (B). Various PGRs used were Baytetone
(5B=1CJ-5M), E/hrel (5E=ICJ-5M),Kinetin (J(jn 1(1'M) and Triacontenol (TA 1CJ-5M).They were spreyed at 50% flowering stage. Water,
containing surfactant (0.1% Tween-20), was spreyed on control plants.



3. PGR-modulated/loweringin ornamentals:PGR
applicationshave shown species-and stage-
specificityin variousornamentals.Pre-bloomGA
sprayingon Coreopsistinctoria induced early
flowering and also increased3-4 fold flower
numbers(Fig. 5). GA spraying on Portulaca
grandlfiora,at variousstages,showeddifferential
effeelsonflowercolourationandsizes(Fig.6).

GA C
Fig. 5: Pre-I>Ioom GAJ (ICI'M) treated pJanIs of Coreopsis

tlOOoria at 40 days, showing aariy flowering and Increased
fiower numbers.

WhenGAwassprayedatbudinitiationstage(I)and
budopeningstage(II),~changedqualitativelythe
/lowercolourfromcrimsonred to completewhite
andmosaic,respectively.Contrarily,whensprayed
at tully openedflowerstage(III),therewas20-40
% increasein the size at flowers(Rg. 6, Bottom
Panel).However,changein flowercolours,being
species-speciflc,were notedonly in four cultivars
(Fig.7 A andB). It was alsonotedthat,in certain
varieties,althoughflowercolourdidnotchange,the
flowersizeswerealmostdoubled(Fig.8).

LimitationsofPGRs

AlthoughPGRshave greatpetentials,their
applicationsandaccrualassessmentshavetobe

c
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GAiC GA

Fig. 6: GAJ.induced changos in the /Iowa,colour&size !Iis..-

vis internodat Iongth in POI1uIaca grendiflora cv NL-aI-PyP.
BottomPanaI:Stagwpecificchangesin the- colour
and sizes. From Ion to right: Control (C). GA-induced compIeta

l'dIiIe (t), Mosaic (II) and >40% anlargacl CIimsoo Red (III)
fiowers. Middle Panel (/en to right) Control IC), b/lim;ated GA.

trealed Ian side branches, showing l'dIita fiowe, (GA/C),

treated whola plant (GA). Top Panel: Closer view ot the plants
from the middle cup (GAlC), showing elongated intemodas vis-
..vis whRa fiowers on the treated len branch.

judiciously planned in terms of concentration
optimalities,stage (Fig 1A and 6) and species
specificity(Fig.6, 7 and8). Thesemayconstitute
some of the greatest impedimentsin PGRs'
applicabilities.Also, unlike the grandularanimal
hormones,the PGRs have diffuseddispersion



GAIC GAIC GAIC

GA C
Fig. 7: GA-Induced change In /tower colour In different na/TOW leaved polypetaly cuftiva", of Portulaca grandiflora. Top Panel: The

varieties from left to right are Pink, Mosaic and Crimson red, wherein left branches were treated with GA, (1t!'M), while right side

branches sprayed with water, seNed as control. Boffom Panel: P. grandiflora cuftiva", Na/TOw-Leaf Dull Whfte Potypelaly, showing GA-

induced Crimson Red and Mosaic /tower colou", (left side) compared to Dull-White right side control plants.

withintheplantandpartsthereof.Ingeneral,each
group of hormone,with slight variability,affects
similarparameterinthemajorityofplants,rightfrom
germinationto growth and senescence.Such
behaviourof PGRsimposea rigorousselection
pressurefor identifyingthepropertypeof PGRfora
given purpose. Furiher, PGR treatmentsare
physiologicalin nature and are expressed
immediatelywithoutanycarry-overeffecttothenext
generation.Hence,for the desiredeffects,plants
haveto betreatedwithPGRsfromtimeto time.It

mayalso be notedthat, althoughthere is better
understandingof morphophysiologicalchanges,
inducedby hormones,the molecularmechanism,

controllinghormone-mediatedresponses,is very
muchlacking.

Mechanismof HormoneAction

The mechanistiesof PGR action, although
elucidatedtosomeextentatmacromolecularlevels,
is notyet fullyunderstood.WhetherthePGRsare
alwaysinteractingwiththegenomicmaterial(DNA),
on a solitary gene basis (ethylene induced
intensificationofsinglegeneformonellinproduction
in tomato)or on a groupof genes/genefamiliesat
cytosolic,subcellularlevels, as per situational
demands,isnowaynearertoanygeneralisation.



Fig. 8 GA (10'M) spraying increased flower size in different Portulaca grendiflora cuff/va", (pink, white, crimson red and
yellow).

In viewof the parametric(plantheight,branching
behaviour,yieldingcapacity,etc) potentiations,
whicharebasedon multigenictraits,it seemsthat
exogenouslyappliedPGRsactivatea batteryof
genes, associatedwith a particulartrait or a
character(simultaneouslyor in a spatiailyregulated
manner),that may remain repressedotherwise.
Alternately,theymayinteractwiththeexpressionof
a singlegenelinkedwitha specificfunction(GA-
potentiated",-amylaseactivity).It is alsoknownthat
ail majorgroupsof planthonmones,overlappingly
(synergistic/antagonisticeffects) regulate the
diverse set of genes, affecting the final
morphophysiologicalexpressions.Further, the
conceptof proteinaceouShormonalreceptorsat
membraneous,cytosolicand nucleoplasmiclevels
are quitefractious,speciailyin viewof the PGRs'
stage-specificresponsesin a spatiailyregulated
manner.The mechanisticunderstandingof PGR
action,besidesbeingmostlyon singlegenebasis,
necessitatesstill more in-depthprobingon their

multigenicexpressions,Severalstretchesof DNA
sequencesthat are either directlyor indirectly
associatedwithPGRinducedgeneexpressionare
being discovered.For example,in the case.of
Arabidopsis,cis-actingDNAelements,cailedABRE
(ABAResponsiveElements)havebeenidentified
thatmediatethe PGReffectduringdrought.Plant
Growth Regulators,besides being effectiveat
transcriptionallevelfor mRNAgenesis,mightalso
be affectinggenerailythestabilityof differentRNA
species(especiailythehalf-lifeof mRNAs)at post-
transcriptionalstages.

Thus, identification of PGR modulated
genic/multigenicexpressionscouldbe a keyfactor
inachievingtheEvergreenRevolutioninthecoming
decades,As such, PGR researchcould be an

importanttoolof biotechadvancement,especiailyat
a timewhenotherconventionaltechnologiesareat
theirbottleneckstage.



SPECIALMULTI.PINGLASSTO METALSEALS

PA Wagh,B.B.Sawant,M.R.Joshi,V.K.Shrikhande,S.R.Halbe,G.P.KothiyalandV.C.Sahni
Technical Physics and Prototype Enginee;ng Division

Glassto metal(GM)sealsplayan importantrolein
many specialisedapplications,be it hermetic
sealingof electronicmicrocircuitsaboardsatellites
or miniaturecryo-coolersl/cryostatsor filament
assemblyof athermalionisationmassspectrometer
(TIMS),etc.Attimes,electroniccircuitsalsoneedto
be protectedfrom moistureand other corrosive
ambientfor stable, reproducibleand long term
performance.Inaddition,inelectricalandelectronic
technologyapplications,oneneedstocommunicate
electricallybetweennormalambienton one side
andvacuumor highpressureontheotherside.For
all such applications,differenttypes of glass-to-
metalseals,preparedon metalhousings/covers
providetheonlysolution.A typicalGMsealforsuch
an applicationconsistsof anextemalmetalpart,a
glassbase havingone or moremetalpins.The
contactareaof outermetalpartandthepinswith
the glass provides vacuum/pressuresealing
interfaces.The metalpins providethe meansto
makeelectricalcontactswhileglassactsasa good
insulator.Thesealscanbeofbothtypes:witheither
matchedthermalexpansioncoefficients«x)ofmetal
and glass, or an arrangementsuch that only
compressivestressis exertedon the glass.The
importantparametersrelated to GM seals are
insulationresistance,flash over voltage,current
carryingcapacity,hermeticity,temperatureload
capacity, pressure load capacity, mechanical
strength,corrosionresistance,solderabilty,etc. For
some strategicapplications,even very stringent
dimensionalconstrainshavetobemet.

Technical Physics and Prototype Engineering
Division (TP&PED),BARC, has carried out
indigenousdevelopmentof manyhigh precision
multi-pinGM seals/packagesof bothmatchedas
wellas unmatchedtype.Thedevelopmentinvolves
severalsteps,suchas:

1. Preparationofglassbeads,metalpins,kovarlss
cups/plates,graphitejigs,

2. Chemicalcleaningofmetalparts,
3. Growthof oxidelayer(hydrogenfiring)on metal

parts,
4. Assemblyofdifferentsealcomponents,
5. Sealfabricationandannealing,and
6. Testingofseal.

Somedetailsof the proceduresadoptedare as
follows:Beadsarepreparedfromthecapillaries(0.6
mmid and1 mmad)drawnin-houseby controlled
pull rateandtemperatureof glass.Forcuttingthe
metalpinswithflat ends,a specialcuttingdiehas
beendesignedandused.Thekovarcups/ssplates
have beenfabricatedusing a CNC machineto
maintainthedimensionalaccuracyfromthepointof
viewreproducibility.Metalpins,cupsandplatesare
supportedon graphitejigs preparedusing high
density(8.5-9g/cc)graphitematerial.Allmetalparts
arefirstdegreasedusingsoapsolutionandorgaoic
solvents,and given acid dip beforewashingin
deionisedwater followedby blow drying.These
parts are then heat treatedin wet hydrogenat
around950'c togrowa desiredthicknessofoxide
layer.Theassembiyof pinsandmetalcup/platein
graphitejigsis carriedoutin a verycarefulmanner
avoidingany fingerprints,etc. The fabricationof
seaiwas done undercontrolledinertatmosphere
usinginductionheating.Afterasealis prepared,it is
annealedataround560.Cfor30min.Uponreceipt,
GM seals are cleanedof graphitedust, etc by
blowing,followedby wet sand blastingin some
cases.All sealsareexaminedundera microscope
for bubbles/pinholesand micro-cracksin glass
before leak testingon heliumleak detector.To
preventcorrosionof kovar cups/pins,they are
platedwithnickelorgold.



Fig. 1 Farly-four pin GM seal for microcircuit encapsulation

FromamongstseveraltypesfabricatedbyTP&PED,
three GM seals recentlydevelopedin different
configurationsareshownin Figs.1-3.Development
of GM seal shownin Fig.1was initiatedat the
requestof ISRO,Bangalore,andwasrequiredfor
microcircuitencapsulation.It is a matchedseal
having44-pinsona squarekovarcupof32mmx 32
mmsizewith1mmwallthickness.Thekovarpinsof
0.5mmdiameterarefixedbyGMsealingat regular
intervalsof2.54mm(centreto centrepindistance)
on 27.94mm square.The crucialsteps in the
developmentare relatedto makingof kodialglass
beads(of0.6mmidx 1mmad and1.6mmlength),
flat endedkovarmetalpins of 0.457" 0.05mm
diameterand8.5" 0.05mmlength.

TheGMsealshownin Fig.2is beingdevelopedfor
SPL, Delhi, and would be used for mounting
IR detectorarraysinsidea cryostat.It is alsoa

Fig. 2 Seventy-six pin GM seal for providing electrical linkages

to IR detector a~ay inside 8 cryostat

matchedtype76-pinseal. In thiscase,thereis a
kovarhousingof 30 mm diameter,1.3 mmwall
thicknessand4 mnlheight.0.5mmdiameterand8
mm length pins are arrangedon two different 10



circles,havingdiametersof 23 mm and 26 mm
respectively.On each circle,38 GM seals are
fabricated.AsinthecaseofGMsealformicrocircuit
encapsulation,herealso,fabricationof beadsand
flatendedpinsis quitecritical. GMsealof Fig.3
has been speciallydesignedfor mountingthree
filamentsin a specialgeometryforusein a thermal
ionizationmass spectrometerthat TP&PEDhas
builtforuseat KARP,Kalpakkam.It is unmatched
typeseal.Inthiscase,six1.5mmdiameterss pins
aresealedonassplateof 18mmX23 mmX3 mm
sizeusingleadglassbeads.Outofsixpins,fourare
bent at an angleof 127 degreesand they are
arrangedandsealedon to metalplatewitha high
precisionso asto maintaina gapof2 mmbetween
theendfacesof thebentpinsand1.5mmfromthe
topof thecorrespondingcentrepin.

Fig. 3 Specialbantpin GM saal forfilam6nt mounting in TlMS.
devalopad at TP&PfD
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Thesealsshownin FiguresI and 2 havehadto
undergo a variety of reliability tests before
acceptanceby users. These include vacuum

integrity(leak rate of less than 10-" std. eels),
insulationresistance> 1000 MQ, 45 degree
bending(leadfatiguetest),77to400Ktemperature
cycling,vibrationtest( 50gm,20to 2000Hz,three
axes). The seals made by TP&PED have
successfullypassedthesetests.Effortsarenowon
to producethem in large numbers.The seals
developedby TP&PEDfor useinTIMSarealready
beingproducedinbulkquantities.

DIRECTOR,BARC,VISITS
POTON SITE

Dr Anil Kakodkar,Director,BARC, visited the
paTON irradiatorprojectsite at Lasalgaonin
NashikdistrictofMaharashtraonOctober1,2000.

Dr Anil Kakodkac Diredo, BARC, addressing senior personnel
of DAf connected with the paTON project

Dr DR Bongirwar,Head, Food Technology
Division, BARC, & Project Manager, Food
IrradiationProject(FIP),accompaniedand intro-
ducedtheDirectorto variousagenciesandbriefed
him aboutthe variousactivitiesgoingon in the
projectareaandalsotheprogressachievedtilldate.

Dr Kakodkarinspectedthe progressof civil,
electricaiand mechanicalworks at site and

inauguratedthe Guard house for securitystaff
of theplant.DrKakodkarinauguratedthe 11 kVA



Dr DR. BongilWacHearl,FoodTechnologyDivision,BARC,
briefingtheaudienceabouttheprogressof thePOTONproject.

power supply substation, complete with
transformer,meters,250 kVA diesel generator
and UPSsystem,Healsoinauguratedthe48 line
telephoneexchange(EPABX)for thisproject.After
seeingthe progressof work, he addressedthe
gatheringconsistingof the staff workingat site,
contractorsundertakingworks,andspecialinvitees.
Hecomplementedeveryonefor thegoodprogress
of various work being undertakenat site.
Dr Bhonde,Jt. Director, National Horticulture
ResearchFoundation(NHRDF),Nashik,MrMishra,
Asst.Director,NHRDF,and MrPatil,Serpanchof
Kotamgaonvillage,werepresentonthisoccasion.

Or Anil KakodkacDirector,BARC,inspectingthe souree
storegewellat thesIleo

Followingpersonnelwere presentfrom BARCto
briefthedirectorabouttheirrespectiveactivitiesand
progressofwork:MrAK Gupta,Director,ESG;Mr
S. Ramanujam,Head,A&CED;Mr P.B.Kulkarni,
Head, TSD; Dr M.C. Abani, Head, RSSD;

Mr B.N. Maheshwari,Head,L & CM; Mr Y.D.
Parmar,BRIT; Mr RK. Modi, DRHR;Mr M.G.
Radake,DRHR;Mr K.B.Mehra,ProjectEngineer;
MrAlokAgrawal,CED;MrSK Kelkar,FIP;andMr
S.P.Shastri,FIP.

Abcut95%of thecivilandelectricalworksof the
plant have been completedat site. Construction
expenditureto the tune of Rs. 350 lakhs have
alreadybeenincurredandpaymentcommitmentsof
remainingamountof Rs.350lakhsis expectedto
beincurredbeforethecompletionof theproject.

TRAININGCOURSEON
'ACCIDENTPREVENTION
ANDPROMOTIONOF
OCCUPATIONALHEALTH
ANDSAFETY'

Parlicipants end facully members of the treining course

A trainingcourse on 'AccidentPreventionand
Promotionof OccupationalHealthandSafety'was
conductedby the IndustrialHygieneand Safety
Section, Radiation Safety SystemsDivision
(RSSD),BARC,duringSeptember18-29,2000.
Thiswasthe21" coursewithparticipationofa total
of fifty four personsin the middlemanagemenU
supervisorylevelfromBARCandotherDAEUnits.
In his welcomeaddress,Dr M.C.Abani,Head,
RSSD,BARC,gavea briefresumeof the training
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course.Dr V. VenkatRaj, Director,HS&EGroup,
BARC,whileinauguratingthecourse,stressedthe
importanceof accidentprevention;he desiredthat
employees should aim for accident-free
environmentby constantlybeingawareof safetyat
all worksituations.He saidthatsafetyhasgained
fop priorityat BARCin the lightof the newsafety
sefup.DrVenkatRajalsogaveawaytheprizesto
the winnersof the safetyslogancontestsheldon
National Safety Day. Mr S. Narayan,Head,
IndustrialHygieneandSafetySection,proposeda
voteof thanks.

BARC SIGNSMoUWITH
SNDTWOMEN'S
UNIVERSITY
ShreematiNathibaiDamodarThackersey(SNDT)
Women's University,Mumbai, has signed a
Memorandumof Understanding(MoU)wifh BARC
for collaborationto promotePost Graduateand
Ph.D. Programmesin ComputerScience and
Technology(CST), Electronics& Telecommuni-
cations(ECT)and InformationTechnology(IT) at
SNDTWomen'sUniversity,Mumbai.
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Dr Anil KakodkacChairman,AtomicEne<gyCommission,
signingIhe Memorandumof UndelOtanding(MoU)wfthSNDT
Women'sUnivelOfty,MumbaiOIhelOseenin thepictu", (from
right to left) a", ..Mr AM. Patankaf,TT&CD,Dr (Ms)
M. Va<gis,ViceChancellor,SNDTWomen'sUnivelOfty,Dr S.
Krishnamoorlhy,Principal,ITW SNDT Women'sUnivelOity
andDrAG. Bhaiwarkaf,Registrar,SNDTWomen'sUnivelOity.

Under the collaborationwith SNDT,BARCwill
providetechnicalguidanceand co-operationfor
Post Graduate& Ph.D.programmesby offering
them expertsto deliver lecturesin specialised
areas. BARC will also provide expertisefor
developmentof Laboratories,ResearchProjects,
ApplicationDevelopmentCentreand Centresof
Excellencein frontierareasof technologylistedin
the MoU. BARCwill providesupportin curriculum
and coursewaredevelopment.In the past also,
SNDThadbeenseekingguidancefrom BARCin
technicaleducation.

SHORTTERMCOURSEON
'ADVANCEDCOMPUTER
AIDEDDESIGNAND
DRAFTING'
CentralWorkshops,BARC,organiseda shortterm
coursefromNovember20,2000to December01,
2000 on "AdvancedComputerAided Design&
Drafting(AdvancedCADD)"for the benefit of
engineersof theCentre.Only45 fromamongthe
120 officersnominatedby variousDivisionsof
BARCcould be includedfor participationin too
course.

The course was inauguratedby Mr Umesh
Chandra, Associate Director, Automation &
Manufacturing Group (A&MG), BARC. Mr
A. Manjunatha,Head,CentralWorkshops,while
welcomingtheparticipants,advisedthemto takefull
advantageof theprogrammeandemphasisedthe
needfor a positiveattitude,apartfromknowledge
andskill,anda willingnessto sharetheknowledge
among the colleaguesfor the growth at the
organisation.

The coursecoveredadvancedtopicson CADD,
such as 3D rendering,Featurebased design,
ParametricdesignusingAuto-deskproductsviz.



Auto CAD, MechanicalDeskTop (MDT),Ideas
software,etc.DemoswerealsoheldonotherCADD
softwaressuchas MDT-4, 3D Max,Inventorand
Solid Workspresentedby Mis HindustanOffice
Products Limited (HOPE) and Mis Addonix
Technologies,Mumbai.

Advanced CADD course held at Central Workshops. BARC.

The inhouse expertise of four faculty members -
Mr SandipGuha and Mr M. lIangoof Central
Workshops,MrS.S.Bhattacharyaof Spectroscopy
Division,andMrVivekMahadevanof Divisionof
RemoteHandling&Robotics- wereutilised.

Whilegivingawaycertificatesto theparticipants,Mr
G. Govindarajan,Director,A&Mand E&I Groups,
BARC, in his concludingremarks,urged the
participantstoutilizetheirknowledgefor thebenefit
of theorganisation.

ThisCoursewill be repeatedin duecourseof time
to includetheremainingnominatedofficers.

SYMPOSIUMON'ELECTRON
BEAMTECHNOLOGYAND
APPLICATIONS'

A symposiumon 'ElectronBeamTechnologyand
Applications',sponsoredby Boardof Researchin
Nuclear Sciences (BRNS), was held during

November 22 to 24, 2000 at the Multipurpose Hall,

Training School Hostel, Anushaktinagar.

Thetopicscoveredwerethermalandnon-thermal
processingby Electron Beam. The thermal
processing included welding, melting and
evaporation,whilenon-thermalprocessingincluded
endusesforplasticsmodifications,crosslinkingof
cables,andmedicaltherapy.

Dr Anil Kakodkar, Directo" BARC, reteasing the procaedings
during the inaugurat function of the symposium.

Dr AnilKakodkar,Director,BARC,inauguratedthe
symposium.About 260 delegatesfrom DAE,
NationalLaboratorieslikeDRDL,HALandGTRE,
ISRO, industriesand universitiesattendedthe
symposium.

AspecialsessionwasdevotedtotheOperationand
Maintenance experience of various user
laboratories.Thedelegatesactivelyparticipatedin
thediscussionsduringthedeliberations.

A totalofseveninvitedandtwenty-ninecontributed
paperswerepresentedinthesymposium.Thehigh
qualityof thepaperswasgreatiyappreciatedbythe
participants.Thesepapershavebeenincludedin
the proceedings,which was broughtout and
distributedto theparticipantsinadvance.Therewas
a generalconsensusthatthis typeof symposium
shouldberepeatedat regularintervals.
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EXPERIMENTALFACILITY
FOR STUDYOF NATURAL
CIRCULATIONFLOW
DISTRIBUTION

BARChas initiatedmanyR&Dactivitiesfocussed
on the designof the proposedAdvancedHeavy
WaterReactor(AHWR). An innovativedesign
feature of AHWR is core cooling by natural
circulationof water. The PrimaryHeatTransport
(PHT)systemof AHWRisdesignedto removecore
heatat all powerlevels,includingreactorstartup
and shut down, by thenna-siphoning.in this
context, the importanceof understandingand
visualisingbehaviourofsucha systemconsistingof
several coolant channelsconnectedin parallel
cannotbe overemphasisedsincethecoreintegrity
andsafetysquarelyrestsoneffectivecoolingunder
variousreactoroperatingconditions.
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Experimentalfa~lity to study flow d~tributianin a nalural
elmulaliandrivansyslam

Withthisin view,the ReactorEngineeringDivision
has recentlyconstructedand commissionedan
experimentalfacilityto studyflow distributionin a
natural circulationdriven system like the PHT
systemofAHWR.Thisexperimentalfacilityconsists
of ten parallelflow channels,each with its own
controlledheatsource. Beinglargelytransparent,
thisset-upfacilitatesvisualizationof thephenomena
like thennal hydraulic instability,flow pattem
transition,flow reversal,etc. associatedwith two
phaseflow in waterat atmosphericpressureand
1000C temperature. This set-up is primarily
designedto studysensitivity,to differentprocess
parameters,of flowsharingamongparallelcoolant
channels. However,modularconstructionmakes
this facilityreadilyamenableto modifications.This
characteristicmakesit a versatiletoolforstudiesin
otherareaslike reactorstart up procedure,flow
transientsduringon-powerfuel handling,effectsof
changesin systemconfigurationand pertonnance
ofstabilitycontroldevices.Theexperimentalsetup
hasbeenprovidedwithappropriateinstrumentation
anddataprocessorwithmimicbasedonlinedisplay
anddatalogging.

DAERUSHESRELIEFTO
BHACHHAUFOR
EARTHQUAKEVICTIMS
A teamof staff membersfromthe Departmentof

AtomicEnergy,led by Dr PrakashJoshi,BARC,
rushedtoBhachhautaluknearBhujInGujaratstate
on January30,2001,to participatein theon-golng
earthquakereliefoperations.Theteamconsistedof
experiencedmountaineersandtrekkersof Nature&
AdventureCircleof BARCStaff Club.Theteam
carriedtents,rationandmedicalkit alongwith100
blankets for donating to the victims of the
earthquake. The team members included
Dr PrakashJoshi,Mr AbhijeetBunnan,Mr Ravi
Wadaskar, Mr Vivek Ganpule, Mr Subhash



Members of the DAE team that went to Bhachhau to/uk in

Gujarat for ra/ief operations

TheteamworkedjointlywiththeCivilDefenceUnit
of Maharashtrastationedat Bhachhauearthquake
relief camp. The team did relief and rescue
operationsin Vondh,Adhoi,Nanicharai,Chaubari,
Krishnanagarand Moticharaivillagesfor abouta
week. Houses in most of these villageshad
collapsedand whatwas left was hugeheapsof
debris.Around100deadbodies,mostlyofanimals,
buriedunderthedebriswererecoveredandbumt.

Duringthecourseof theoperation,a bull,a buffalo
and two goatswere rescuedfrom the debris.A
coupleof LPGcylinderswith gas wererecovered
fromthedebrisandremovedto a safeplace.The
teamalsohelpedthe villagersin takingout their
personal.belongings,and makinga path for the
earthmoversbyremovingthehugeobjectslikecars,
treesandboulders.

solar lampswere broughtby the Power
of Gujarat.Statefor distributionin the

Operation of these lamps was
iIIagersbytheBARCteam. In

manyplaces,n was not possibleto
huge debris. In the vi
clearedtheroadsandre,
a singleday.Thereliefteam
aftercompletionofthejobinthesixallotte,

BARCSCIENTIST
HONOURED

Dr Narendra Mohan Gupta, Head, Applied
ChemistryDivision,BARC,has beenselectedfor

the awardof first prizeof Rs.
10,000/-of HariOmAsramPrerit
Shri S.S. BhatnagarResearch
Award 1998 on CATALYSIS.

ThisawardtoDrN.M.Guptaisin
recognitionof his contributions
duringtheperiodof 1993-1997in

the field of HeterogeneousCatalysis,both the
Appliedand Fundamentalaspects.Development
worksundertakenby DrGuptaandhisteamduring
thisperiodpertainto (i)CatalystsformitigationofH,
in NuclearPowerReactorsundersevereaccident

conditions,(ii)Long-lilesealed-offCO,methanation
catalyst,and(iii)Developmentandcharacterization
of a low-temperatureCO, methanationcatalystior
applicationin life-supportsystemfor long-haul
mannedspacestations.Contributionsof Dr Gupta
to lundamentalresearchin catalysisand surface
scienceinclude:(i) Encapsulationandanchoringof
small moleculesin zeolitic cages,(ii) Transient
speciesinvolvedincatalyticreactions,(Iii)Catalytic
hydrogenationanddehydrogenationreactionsusing
inter-metalliccompounds,(iv) Catalyticpoisoning,
(v)Roleofmorphologyinsupportedmetalcatalysts,
and (vi) Catalyticpropertiesof perovskitesand
mixedmetaloxides.
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